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Choose from our broad MICS-optimized cannulae portfolio that includes dedicated venous 

and arterial cannulae (both for direct and femoral cannulation) as well as cardioplegia can-

nulae, vents and suckers for every surgical application.

Smartly designed features that offer clinicians greater flexibility are the hallmark of Liva-

Nova cannulae. By facilitating ease of insertion, achieving superior hemodynamic perfor-

mance and improving the surgical view, our MICS cannulae contribute to minimizing the 

invasiveness of cardiac procedures. Our dual stage venous femoral RAP cannula is designed 

to drain from the superior and inferior vena cava without interfering with the atrium—and 

boasts an optimal pressure drop. Our Optiflow direct venous cannula achieves active and 

physiological venous drainage regardless of the position of the heart. And our EasyFlow and 

EasyFlow DUO cannulae, with its unique obturator that allows bloodless insertion into the 

artery along with a more gentle flow, made possible with its special conical dispersion tip.

For more information about LivaNova MICS cannulae, please visit our product highlights 
section.

We’ve also added a new brochure to our digital hub, which you can download to view our 

complete line of high performance MICS cannulae for direct and femoral cannulation in 

minimally invasive cardiac surgery.

Also available in our digital hub is a new video demonstrating cannulation procedure tech-

niques with dedicated MICS LivaNova cannulae. The video provides an overview of our prod-

uct line and features, as well as detailed animations of cannulation within human anatomy.

IM-01803

LivaNova MICS Cannulae: 
Expanding performance standards

LIvANovA MICS CANNuLAE: 
ExPANDINg PErForMANCE StANDArDS

Our commitment to MCIS cannulation has never been stronger

http://cannulae.livanova.com/digital-hub/product-highlights/livanova-mics-cannulae-high-performance-cannulae-for-direct-and-femoral-cannulation-in-minimally-invasive-cardiac-surgery/
http://cannulae.livanova.com/digital-hub/product-highlights/livanova-mics-cannulae-high-performance-cannulae-for-direct-and-femoral-cannulation-in-minimally-invasive-cardiac-surgery/
http://cannulae.livanova.com/digital-hub/resource-news/mics-cannulae-expanding-performance-standards/
http://cannulae.livanova.com/digital-hub/multimedia/livanova-dedicated-cannulae-for-mics/
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Our high performance cannulae have been 

specifically developed to meet diverse mini-

mally invasive and femoral approaches where 

ease of insertion, a clear surgical view and 

good hemodynamics are paramount for im-

proving patient outcomes.

Our EasyFlow DUO and RAP cannulae is de-

signed for arterial and femoral cannulation. 

The obturator of the EasyFlow Duo cannulae 

allows for bloodless insertion into the femo-

ral artery, and the red cap avoids blood back-

flow during obturator removal. Our dual stage 

femoral RAP cannulae is designed to drain 

from the superior and inferior vena cava with-

out interfering with the atrium, which can be 

highly advantageous during mitral valve pro-

cedures.

Aortic and venous direct cannulation is ac-

complished with EasyFlow and Optiflow Ve-

nous cannulae. EasyFlow features a special 

conical dispersion tip for a more gentle flow 

into the vessel to reduce shear stress. 

Expanding the performance standard.

Optiflow venous cannulae feature a special 

swirled tip design with multiple side holes 

that facilitate active and physiological ve-

nous drainage regardless of the position of 

the heart. It’s more compact than standard 

cannulae, enabling smoother insertion and 

removal during MICS procedures.

In addition to solutions for direct and fem-

oral arterial and venous cannulation, we of-

fer a complete line of cardioplegia cannulae, 

suckers and vents to accommodate all of your 

MICS clinical needs.

Count on LivaNova for the full range of prod-

ucts to support your minimally invasive cardi-

ac surgery procedures such as aortic and mi-

tral replacement. From mechanical and tissue 

valves to perfusion and blood management 

systems, LivaNova is your single source for 

minimally invasive cardiac surgery.

 IM-01805

P r o D u C t  H I g H L I g H t S

High Performance MICS Cannulae 
for Direct and Femoral Approaches

HIgH PErForMANCE MICS CANNuLAE For DIrECt
AND FEMorAL APProACHES
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Clinicians demand higher performance solutions for direct and femoral cannulation during mini-
mally invasive cardiac surgery. LivaNova has delivered, with high performance cannulae specifically 
developed to meet diverse minimally invasive and femoral approaches where ease of insertion, a 
clear surgical view and good hemodynamics are paramount for improving patient outcomes. High-
lights within the brochure include:
Dual stage venous femoral rAP cannulae designed to drain from the superior and inferior vena cava 
without interfering with the atrium—a highly useful feature during mitral valve procedures. It boasts 
an optimal pressure drop and the specially designed soft introducer facilitates smoother insertion 
and reduces the risk of vascular damage.
Our optiflow direct venous cannula features a special swirled tip design with multiple side holes 
that facilitate active and physiological venous drainage regardless of the position of the heart. In ad-
dition, it’s more compact than standard cannulae, enabling smoother insertion and removal during 
MICS procedures.
EasyFlow cannulae are designed for safe, reproducible direct aortic cannulation, and include a 
special conical dispersion tip for a more gentle flow into the vessel to reduce shear stress, as well 
as a malleable stylet to aid introduction via lateral thoracotomy. The obturator of the EasyFlow 
DUO cannulae allows for bloodless insertion into the femoral artery, and the red cap avoids blood 
backflow during obturator removal. You will also find information about our cardioplegia vents and 
sumps, as well as our optional vascular dilator kits. The new MICS Cannulae brochure is available for 

download in our digital hub.

Designed for minimally invasive proce-

dures such as mitral valve repair and aor-

tic valve replacement, our dedicated can-

nulae are designed to do much more than 

simply minimize incisions. They actually 

contribute to minimizing the invasive-

ness of the procedure itself, by offering a 

smaller footprint, a clearer surgical view, 

improved hemodynamics, optimal drain-

age to minimize complications, reduced 

shear stress on the vessel wall and more.

An Overview of our Comprehensive Line of MICS Cannulae.

Our cannulae are redefining and expanding the performance 
standard!

MICS Cannulae – 
Expanding performance standards

LivaNova Dedicated Cannulae for MICS

P r o D u C t  B r o C H u r E S v I D E o

wAtCH vIDEoDowNLoAD 

We invite you to view our new animated video that demonstrates arterial and femoral cannulation 

with EasyFlow DUO and RAP cannulae, as well as aortic and venous direct cannulation with EasyFlow 

and Optiflow Venous cannulae.

In addition to our arterial and venous cannulae, the video also highlights our complete line of car-

dioplegia cannulae, suckers and vents, along with a full array of solutions, to accommodate all of 

your MICS clinical needs.

IM-01804
IM-01802

MICS CANNuLAE – ExPANDINg PErForMANCE StANDArDS/ 
LIvANovA DEDICAtED CANNuLAE For MICS

http://cannulae.livanova.com/digital-hub/resource-news/mics-cannulae-expanding-performance-standards/
http://test.treeweb.it/livanova-blog/multimedia/livanova-dedicated-cannulae-for-mics/
http://cannulae.livanova.com/digital-hub/multimedia/livanova-dedicated-cannulae-for-mics/
http://cannulae.livanova.com/digital-hub/multimedia/livanova-dedicated-cannulae-for-mics/
http://cannulae.livanova.com/digital-hub/resource-news/mics-cannulae-expanding-performance-standards/
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